
Village of Alburgh

Annual Meeting May 2, 2023

Warning / Minutes

Called to order 7:30

The Legal Voters of the Village of Alburgh are hereby notified and warned to meet

at The Alburgh Municipal Building, In said Village of Alburgh, on Tuesday evening

May 2, 2023 at 7:30 pm. To transact the following business.

Article 1: To elect the remaining officers, Namely a Trustee to serve a term of five

years, and Auditor to serve a term of three years and a delinquent tax collector for

one year. Motion by Lisa Arnold to nominate Cheryl Dunn to Trustee to serve a

term of five years, second Joann Durham, Cheryl Dunn elected as Trustee.

Motion by Lisa Arnold to nominate Mallory Ovitt to serve as Auditor for a term of

three years, second Joann Durham, Mallory Ovitt elected as Auditor. Motion by

Herbie Durham to nominate Terry Tatro as Delinquent Tax Collector for term of

one year, second Travis Arnold , Terry Tatro elected as Delinquent Tax Collector

Article 2: To receive and act upon the reports of the various officers Motion by

Lisa Arnold to receive and act upon the reports of various officers, second Travis

Arnold , motion carried.

Article 3: To see if the voters of the Village of Alburgh will vote to raise the sum of

$23,799.86 by taxation, to be used for General Village Purposes to include street

lights. Motion by Kevin Creller to raise the sum of $23,799.86 by taxation to be

used for General Village Purposes to include street lights, second Herbie Durham

motion carried.

Article 4: To see if the voters of the Village of Alburgh will vote to authorize the

trustees to borrow money in anticipation of taxes to pay current expenses of the

Village of Alburgh. Motion by Herbie Durham to authorize the trustees to borrow



money in anticipation of taxes to pay current expenses of the Village of Alburgh,

second Travis Arnold, motion carried.

Article 5: To see if the voters of the Village of Alburgh will vote to pay taxes to the

Village Treasurer heretofore. Motion by Kevin Creller to accept paying taxes to the

Village Treasurer heretofore, second Herbie Durham, motion carried.

Article 6: To see if the voters of the Village of Alburgh will vote to donate the sum

of $700.00 towards the support of the Alburgh Public Library. Motion by Kevin

Creller to donate the sum of $700.00 to support the Alburgh Public Library, second

Travis Arnold, motion carried.

Article 7: To transact any other business that may properly come before the

meeting.

Dated at Alburgh, Vermont this 21st day of April A.D 2023

Motion to Adjourn by Kevin Creller at 7:50pm, second Herbie Durham, motion

carried.

Please note the above minutes HAVE NOT been approved. Approval or changes to the

minutes will be addressed at the next regular meeting, currently scheduled June 6, 2023


